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It is al6o passing from the lanîd tu the son, the skies. The [caves huug sileiît iii titc m>y breast with a feeling of agohîy, andtîeus
and frein the son to the laîîd, froin ncunitains woods and thc waters of the bay bail for- laid lier down and gazed into lier face almost
te valleys, and frein vallcys to mounitains, gotten their undulations, the flowers wvere with a feeling of calmness. Ber bxight di-
either in the gentie breeze, the violent temn- bending their heada nas if dreaming of the shevelled ringlets clustered sweetly arcund
pest or the destructive tornado. rainbow and the dew, and the whole at- ber brew, the look cf terror had. faded freint

Nor are its moderate or its rapid marches, mosphere was of âucli seft and luxuriaus bier lips, and au infant smile was pictured
witlicut their uses. lVhereverand however sweetness, that it seemed a cloud of roses, beautafully there, th e oetneuo ber
it travelo, it carries upon its îvings, bealth, scattered dowa by tic hanîd of a Peri from check 'vas lovely ns in life, and as Ipress-
animation, fragrance, or sanie other blessiîîg the far off gardeits of Pnradise. The grec» ed it to nîy own, the fountain of tears was
foi: the animal and vegetabie creation, espe. eartb azid tie blue sert Iay abroad ini tlîeir opened, and 1 wcpt as if auy heaù were
cially for man. boundlessness, nnd the peacefui sky bent waters. I have but a dira rocollection of

_____________________________over and blessed thein. flic littie creature wbat followed-I only know, that 1 te-

MîISCELLANEOUS. at nMy side was in a delirium of happiîaess, maiîîed weeping until the ccrning on of twi-
Sanîd lier clear, sweetvoice came ringing upon Jight, and that I was thon taken tenderly by

TIIE THUNDER-SToRM. the air as often es she heard the tories of afa- the lîaîd and led home, whero I saw the
1 was nover a muan of feeble courage. vourite bird, or foundsome strange and lovcly ceuitteiîances of parents aîîd sisters.

'There are fer scenes either of huinan or ele- flower in ber froliciome wanderings-be Many years, have gone by upon tbeir
mental strife, upon whîch 1 bave net look- unbroken aîîd alniost. stipernatural tranqui- %Yings of light and sbadow, but thc scenes
ed with a brow of clnring. 1 have stood in lity eontinued until noon. Then, for the first 1 have ?ortrayed SURl cornes over me, at
front of battie, wben swords were gleaming tîie, tbe indications of un approaching times, wit a terrible distinctness. The old
aid circlin axound mclike fiery serpets e1 tempest were maiîifest. Over the sur-.mit oak yet stands at Uic base of the preci îice,
thc air-I liave sat on thc miuntain pinna- o! a mounitain, at the distance of about a but its limba are black and dead, anï its
cIe, when tic whirlwind was rendiug it mile, the folds of a dark cloud became dis- lîollow truiik, looking upwards tu thc sky
oaks frein their rock4 clefts and scattering tiîîctiy visible, and, tlîe sanie instant, a liol- as if ' calling te the clouds for drink,' is an
them piecemeal, to Uic clouds--1 bave seen low roar came down upc» Uic winds as it emblem of rapid and noiseless decay. A
tbese things with a swelling sont, that, knew hadl lico the sound of waves iii a roeky year ago 1 visited the spot, and the thoughts
not, that recked not of danger-but there caver». The cloud rolled outlikeabanner- of by-gcne years came mournfully back to
is somethng in thc tbunder's voice that fold upon the air, but still the atmosphere ine-liboughts of the little innocent being,
makes me tremble like a child. 1 have tried was as5 calai, and the leaves ns motionlcss ap who, fell by my sîde lîke soute beautîful
tu overçiome this unmanly wcakness-Il have before, and there w8.5 îot even a quiver trce of Spring rent up by aw~hirlwind in Uic
calied pride to my aid. 1 have sought for upoýn Uic sleeping waters tu tell of Uic coin- inidst of its blossoming. But 1 rememiber-
moral courage in the lessons of philosophy- ing hurricane. ed, and oh! there was joy in the memory-
but it avails. me nothing-at thc filrst low To escape the tempest was impcssible.-- that she bad gon 3 w'ibre ne lightuinpslw-
-'oaning of the distant Cloud, !y lîcaxt As --he only resort we fled tu nn oak that ber in the folds of the raiabow Cloud, und
buinks, quivers, gasps, and dies withuî nme. stcod at Uic foot cf a tali ragged precipice. ve tesnltweraenerbrkny

My involuatary dread cf thunder hadl its Bore ive remained and gazed alnîest brenth- tbe storir breath of Omnipotence.
crngin i» an incident that occurred whien 1 lessly upc» thc --louds, marshalling theni- in y renders wilI uiîderstand why I shrink
'vas a child of ten years. 1 liad a little selves like fiece giants in thc sky. The i terrer frein the thunder. Even the econ-
cousin-a girl cf Uic saine age witb myseif, thunder ivas neot frequenit, but evcry burst St2IousfOSS of secîrity is ne relief te me-my
WDo bail been thc cenipanion of mycd- 'vas se fearful that tic young creature who fear bas abeumed tic nîature cf an instinct,

hood.~ ~ ~ ~ om trne atatriclpe of a- stood by nie shut lier eyes convulsively, and seenis indced a part cf my existence.
inost a score cf years, that couiitetnnce clung with. desperate streîîgth te xny arm, P -OP ______SUPERSTITIONS.

sbouid seein su, famuliar te nie. I. cari sec aîîd slhrieked as if lier heart would break.- PPLRSPRTTOS
the bright yeuîîg creature-her large eye A foiv minutes aid the stenîn ivas upon us. Continued.
flashirtg like a beautiful gem; ber frec tecks Durîiîg the beiglit of its fury, tic littie girl Several years afterwards, an cld weman,
streaming as in jo'y upc» Uic rising gale, and raised ber fingers te tic precipice tîtat teîv- wvlo long lîad filled tie p lace of a sick nurse,
ber check glowing like a ruby tlîrougli a cred abave us. 1 looked up aîîd an aîuctlys. wvas taktit very ill, and wvas attcnded by a
wiree.thef transparetît siîew. lIer voice had tinc flame 'vas quivering upon itsgrey peaks medical niember cf thc club. To bum 'itit
thc melody aid joyeusness cf a bird's, uid -and dtn îext, moment the cloutts opeiied, many expressions cf regret, sie acknew-
-whcn she bounded over tlic vooded bllI or Uic rocks tottered to their fouridations nnd a ledged that shte had long befere attended
the fresh gre» valley, shouting a glati an- roar like groan filled the air, and 1 fcltrny- Mr. - , naming the president, wbnse
swer te cvery voice cf nature, aud clapping self blinded aid thrTon, 1 knew iîotwlither. apperinc bad surprised thc club se strage.
ber little hands in Uic very ecstacy of yeung H-oiv long I reinained insensible, i kncw ly, nd ht she fclt distress c£ conscence,
existence, slie looked as if brcnkîng away net, but îvbcn conscieusness; returned, the on acceunt cf the manner in which he died.
like a freed nightingale frein Uie earth, and violence cf tîte tenipest 'vas abatiing, Uic SIte said, as bis malady was attended by a
going off %vliere ail t.bings 'vere beautiful and roar o! the wvinds dying in the troc tops, and i-ght headedncs, she hiad bec» directed te
lîappy like lierself. Uic deep tenes cf the ctouud ccming iiifainteo keep a close wateh upon bum during bis ii.

Iwas a morning in tie m;ddle cf August. inurmurs frein the castor» bills. ne~s. Unbappily shestept, and durng ber
nhe little girl bad been passing seme trne I arese, and looked trenibling and almost sleep tbe patietnt bnd awakened and left the
at my father's honte,, aud she iras iicw tu (lolintously around. She iras tiiere-the apartuient. When on ber own awaking,
roturu home. fler path lay ncress Uic fields, dear idol cf my infant love-stretcied out she found te bed enîpty, and Uic patient
and I gladly becamne thc c pniti cf lier upoxi Uic 'vo, grec» cartb. After a moZ- gene, she fortbwith hurried eut cf Uic bouse
walk. 1 nover knew a suîersmorning ment cf irresolution, 1 'vent up and looked te, seek, liii», and met hin ini the act cf *re
.more beaiutiful and still. Oniy anc little upc» ber. The bandkerchief uponhber neck tuning. She get bu,she said, replaced
Cloud vas visible, and that see.mcd as pure, wvas slightly rent, and a single dark spot in Uic bed, but iL V.-as enly te die there.-
and white, and pear-eful, as if it bail bec» upc» ber bosoin toldwhere the pathway of She added, te cenvitice hor hearer cf the
the incense sinoke cf soute burning censor cf deathbahd been. At first 1 clasped lier te trutli cf wbat she' said, that mmmediately.


